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TIN NUMBER, VAT, CST
TIN stands for Tax-Payer Identification Number, is unique number allotted by Commercial tax department of respective State. It's an eleven digit number to be mentioned in all VAT transactions and correspondence. TIN number is used to identify dealers registered under VAT. First two digits of TIN indicate the issued state code. However, Other 9 digit of TIN creation may differs by state governments.
TIN is applied for both sales done within a state or between two or more states. Tin is also being used
to identify dealers in the same way like PAN, to identification of assesses under income tax act.
Tin number registration is must for Manufacture/Traders /Exporters/Dealers. It comes to new registration under VAT or Central sales tax will be allotted new TIN as registration number. However, all state
commercial tax department of India has stipulation to provide new TIN to existing Manufacture/Traders /Exporters/Dealers to replace their old registration / CST number.
So, there is no difference in VAT/CST/TIN because these days only one number is needed for all type
of sale you made. TIN number is called VAT number when it used for intra state sales. The same TIN
number is being consider as CST number when it requires.

SERVICE TAX
Service tax is a tax levied by the government on service providers on certain service transactions, but
is actually borne by the customers. Definition: Service tax is a tax levied by the government on service providers on certain service transactions, but is actually borne by the customers.

TRADE LICENSE
Trade License is a certificate/document which grants you permission to carry on the particular trade
or business for which it is issued. It does not confer ownership of property or permission for any other
activity than for which it is issued.
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